
APPLE SO-383 - ABBEY ROAD 
    

    
Cover type #1) Print-on-board cover without "Her Majesty" 
(Uncropped front cover photo) 

Cover type #2) Posterboard cover without "Her Majesty" 
(Cropped front cover photo) 

   

 

Cover type #3) Print-on-board cover with "Her Majesty" 
(Uncropped front cover photo) 

Rear covers detail (without/with 
"Her Majesty") 

 

    
Jacksonville #1, Mfd. by Apple 
Records, Inc. on B-side,  
high/tall font on both sides 

Without "Her Majesty" Jacksonville #2, Mfd. by Apple 
Records, Inc. on B-side,  
high/tall font on A-side only 

With "Her Majesty", 
crossover pressing 

    
Jacksonville #3, Capitol logo in 
perimeter on B-side, narrow 
title print on A-side 

“Produced by George Martin” 
shifted to left 

Jacksonville #4, Capitol logo in 
perimeter on B-side 

 



    
Jacksonville #5, Mfd. by Apple Records, Inc. on B-side Jacksonville #6, Mfd. by  

Apple Records, Inc. on A-side 
Capitol logo in perimeter  
on B-side, crossover pressing 

    
Jacksonville #7, Mfd. by Apple Records, Inc. on A-side Jacksonville #8, without Mfd. by Apple Records on both sides 

    
Jacksonville #9, All Rights print in black on bottom Jacksonville #10, All Rights print in black on top 

  

 

Jacksonville #11,  
All Rights in green print in bottom perimeter on A-side 

 

    



Los Angeles #1, Mfd. by Apple 
Records, Inc. on B-side 

Without "Her Majesty" Los Angeles #2, Capitol logo  
in perimeter on B-side 

With “Her Majesty” 

    
Los Angeles #3, Mfd. by Apple Records, Inc. on B-side Los Angeles #4, Mfd. by Apple 

Records, Inc. on A-side 
Capitol logo  
in perimeter on B-side 

    
Los Angeles #5, Mfd. by Apple Records, Inc. on A-side Los Angeles #6, All Rights print on top of labels   

  

 

Los Angeles #7,  
All Rights in green print in bottom perimeter on both sides  

 

    
Scranton #1, Mfd. by Apple 
Records, Inc. on B-side 

Without “Her Majesty”, bold 
font 

Scranton #2, Mfd. by Apple 
Records, Inc. on B-side 

Without “Her Majesty”, narrow 
font 



    
Scranton #3, narrow font 
on A-side, wide font on B-side 

With “Her Majesty”, Capitol 
logo in perimeter on B-side 

Scranton #4, Capitol logo in perimeter on B-side, wide font 

    
Scranton #5, Capitol logo in perimeter on B-side, narrow font Scranton #6, light green labels, 

wide font   
Mfd. by Apple Records, Inc. in 
perimeter on B-side 

    
Winchester #1, Capitol logo in perimeter on B-side, narrow font Winchester #2, Mfd. by Apple 

Records, Inc. in perimeter on 
B-side 

Without "Her Majesty" 

    
Winchester #3,  
Mfd. by Apple Records,  
Inc. in perimeter on B-side 

With “Her Majesty” Winchester #4,  
Mfd. by Apple Records, Inc. in perimeter on A-side 



  

 

Winchester #5, 
All Rights in green print in bottom perimeter on both sides 

 

    
Columbia contract pressing #1, 
large thin pressing ring 

Wide font Columbia contract pressing #2, 
large thin pressing ring 

Narrow font 

    
RCA contract pressing #1,  
small pressing ring 

Wide font, without “Her 
Majesty” 

RCA contract pressing #2,  
small pressing ring 

Narrow font, without “Her 
Majesty” 

    
RCA contract pressing #3,  
small pressing ring 

Wide font on A-side, narrow 
font on B-side, without “Her 
Majesty” 

RCA contract pressing #4,  
small pressing ring 

Narrow font on A-side, wide 
font on B-side, without “Her 
Majesty” 



    
RCA contract pressing #5,  
small pressing ring,  
narrow font on A-side 

Wide font and deep embossed 
double pressing ring on B-side, 
without “Her Majesty” 

RCA contract pressing #6,  
small pressing ring, Mfd. by 
Apple Records, Inc. in perimeter 
on B-side 

Wide font, with “Her Majesty” 

    
RCA contract pressing #7,  
small pressing ring, Mfd. by 
Apple Records, Inc. in perimeter 
on A-side, wide font 

Deep embossed double pressing 
ring on B-side, with “Her 
Majesty” 

RCA contract pressing #8,  
large pressing ring 

Wide font  

    
RCA contract pressing #9,  
large pressing ring 

Narrow font  RCA contract pressing #10,  
large pressing ring 

Wide font on A-side, narrow 
font on B-side 

  

  

RCA contract pressing #11,  
large pressing ring 

Narrow font on A-side, wide 
font on B-side 

  



    
Unknown contract pressing, small pressing ring, 
All Rights in green print in bottom perimeter on both sides  

Counterfeit copies with  Mfd. by Apple Records, Inc. on both 
sides, 2 pressing rings and partly rough textured labels exist 

  
APPLE C1 0777 7 46446 1 7 - ABBEY ROAD 
    

    
Cropped photo Apple logo on rear, release 

number under bar code 
With apostrophes in song titles  

    
Uncropped photo EMI logo on rear, no release 

number under bar code 
No apostrophes in song titles, Green/yellow label, cream label 
background 

 
APPLE 509994 56509 18 – ABBEY ROAD DELUXE VINYL BOX 
   

   
Record Store Day release 7 Nov 2009  
(Limited edition of 5,000 copies) 

T-shirt included  
(size S, L or XL) 

Bar code cover with  
EMI logo on back 



 

    
Box spine, can be found with 
size S, L or XL printed on spine 
and rear 

         Poster Pale green label, nearly white label background 

   
APPLE 094638246817 - ABBEY ROAD 
   

    
    
APPLE B0030719-01 - ABBEY ROAD [Remixed]   
    

    
Sticker on shrink 50th anniversary edition   
    
APPLE B0030975-01 - ABBEY ROAD [Remixed] [Target exclusive bundle]  
    

  

 

 

Sticker on shrink of box Contains the LP listed above and a T-Shirt  


